








San Jose, California, 
Friday,
 














forms the school letters
 during 




tion will hold the 
spotlight  to-
day and tomorrow when the 
Musie department
 
will aet as 
host to over 
MOO secondary 
school 
musicians  today and to-
morrow.
 photo by 
liaddon 
Sparta








 music as the annu-















-Chairman  Mr. 
W.
 Gibson 
Walters  said that 
over
 5000 high 
and 
junior
 high school 
students 
have 




represents  120 musical
 or-
ganizations, 
constituting  44 bands, 
24 orchestras, 35 
choruses and 17 
ins




alanp  vart 
Several San 
Jose State music 
kiwi 
committees.  Adjudicators are 
Dr, Lyle Downey, 
Mr..  Harold 
Johnson, Mr. William J. Erlend-
son, and 





the festival include Mrs. Lydia 








 /ngebret A. Thormods-
gaard,
 and Mr. Michael Donovan. 
There 
will be a defladte 
music  
flavor in and near the
 local
 col-
lege daring the two-day gathering. 
Large 
bands  
are  to perform  
at 
half -boor intervals on both days 
In
 the Morris 
Dailey,  while' vocal 
groups sad %Will soloists will sing 




 church is 
the scene 
for orchestra and small 
band competition. Instrumental so-
loists compete at the First Con-
gregational  church. 
Ratings of superior, excellent, 
good, 
or
 fair are to be given to 
each 
organization  or individual so-
loist 
participating.


















































































Jose  State; Mr. 
Harold Johnsoa,  




 Robinson, San 
Jose  State. 
Participating students_will take 
i 
time
 out from 
competition  for po-
pular dancing in the
 Men's gym 
from 12 to 
1:30 p.m. today and 
tomorrow. Monterey High's orch- 
eltra provides the strains
 for 
dancing today, while 
Mt. Diablo 
High's  popular dance band 
takes 






The second typhoid, 
pare -ty-
phoid immunination
 shots will be 
given  today 
between 
10:30  a.m. 
and 1 
p.m. in the 
Health Office, 
according to the schedule 
releas-
ed by 
Mrs. Msrgaret Twombly, 
head of the department 
Living  
Costs Drop 




 of the 
Council of Economic 
Advisers, told 
President Truman
 today he ex-
pects  a further drop
 in the cost of 
living. 
Nourse and 
other members of 
the council 
paid




White  House 
to 































 promises good 
Santa Cruz 
climate today for 
beach happy Spartans. 
According
 
to United Frees, it will be clear 













 Salt  
Jose  sec.J 


















the morning, they par-
ticipated 
in the annual San Jose 
Joe H. 
West, dean of student 
personnel and guidance, made 
this statement after yesterday's 
'Visitation 
(lay
 program: "I wish 



















An earnest and sincere cast did a 
fine job of making James 
Heroes "Margaret
 Fleming" an evening of entertainment






 the play was alternately gay, light, sad, 



























garet,  and Matt 










a play which 
could 






 dull  melodrama.
 Their 
roles called
 for a 


















music of former 
Spartan  Clyde 
Appleby's orchestra,"
 urges the 
Chapel Ball committee. 




off  El Camino Real near San 
Mateo is the site of the ball. Bids 
are being sold at. the Library arch 
for 
$2.40, and the costume is 
dressy,
 according to Carl Lindner, 
publicity director. 




 chapel." Lindner 
declares. 
Explaining that
 about half of 








collected, Dean of Men Paul Pit-
man  lauded the 
Chapel  Ball as 
one of the best ways of raising 
funds for this "worthy cause." 
He recalled 
that the first Chapel 
Ball, sponsored in 
1946 by Kappa 
Alpha  Theta sorority and Delta 




second  year 
something  
.hoppessed 
whittleI sUlt yernalnIsel 
with pride," he 
said.  "Other or-
ganizations were
 holding functions 
on the (tame 
night  as the Chapel
 
Ball, and 
as a result 
the  attend-
ance and
 profits were 
very  small. 
"Those 
organizations  voluntarily 
gave  
large contributions
 to the 
fund
 when they 




"I hope that same
 spirit will 








 student nody who 






so many ways to make 
this means 
of expressing my 
appreciation. 
State college Visitation 
day  pro-
gram.  The event was cempressed 
into a three-hour period from 




life was undoubtedly cleared up in 
the seniors' minds during those 
hours.
 























Hayworth and Prince 
My Khan 
left the Riviera today for Paris 
where the actress is expected to 
buy  a few more dresses before her 
wedding. 
reflect 
the tragedy of the 
play,  













Visitors Show interest 
The visitors formed a curious, 
orderly 
group,  and showed a gen-
uine 
interest
 in the college
 and its 
multitude 
of
 curricula and quietly-
ities. 
An assembly in 
the Morris  Dai-
ley 
auditorium






 them,  and inform 























At 9:20, the students went, in 
groups, to the departments in 































 a general 









The couple still plaitto be mar-
ried  late this month, but 
friends 
say the
 date has not been fixed. 
worth",
 as one senior 
expressed  
it, and see 
all points of interest 
Guiding 
the  seniors about the 
campus were 
representatives  of 
Spartan Spears, Blue
 Key, Alpha 







 faith. Both 
Miss  Loeff-
ler and Pelto













Young  as Dr. 
Larkill'.  


















pretatlon was hCsitant 
in several ' 















 bouquet for his able han-















action.  ' 
Miss 
Shirley Wilber 
did an ad-' 
mil
-able job as the Fleming
 nurse 
who's sister bore




 Her job 
was  to ' 
Russell
 Scimeca as Bobby,
 Do-" 
nald







Smith as Jane, Lorraine 
Davidson  
as 
Hannah,  Evelyn 
McCurdy  as ' 
Mr?.
 
Burton,  and 
Bryon  Rose as 
Charlie Burton 











of the principals. -W. W. 







chief interest in the World 
Student Service Fund is that it 
helps bring foreign students to the. 
United States to study,"
 Col...Tam-
es J. Hea, Military Science depart-
ment head, said recently. 
"Until we 
understand  the peo-
ple and problems of 
foreign na-
tions, and they 
understand  us and 
our problems, there is going 
to be 
great mistrust among
 countries or 
the world. 






service  Fund 
Is 
sueh
 a worthy 




peace,"  the 
colonel






















their  own countries,
 
but 
other  nations 
at well. 
"Our former enemies in partic-
ular need aid in order that they 
may realize that military might 
Is not the answer to world prob-
lems, but that it is education and 
understanding which will aid the 
most," he said. 
Celonel
 Hea 
reported  it 
was 
very discouraging
 for students try-










even have the" 
simple necessities (Witte, such as ' 
razor blades, matches, needles and" 
thread, he said. 
"Students 
living
 under those 
conditions must 
have help, if they'' 
are to develop into the
 leaders
 
their countries will need," Hear 
emphasized.  "The 
World Student' 
Service
 Fund is doing a grand job 





There will be a Meeting of the 














 asked all 
east member's
 




EQUIPMENT  COMPANY 

































































is the reason for this 
statement,
 'The main 













 court to become 
a 
device' by which,  
a person's in-
tegrity  is to be lowered 
because 
certain
 people hold grudges?
 
























































































































All Faigiaressing majors 
who 
have have signed to 'take the
 engin-










 room 210 in 
the 
Sdeace  
building  Saturday 
morning at 
8:15. The test will last approxi-




 the only sure bait 
when 




DRIVE-IN Theatre '1 
FRI.-SAT.
Gary Ccopar,



























GOOD  FOOD" 
17 
E.





































   
$ .50
 
















































































































the ,paper will :be a 
voucher
 .for
 .a free 





The dressy sport dance will be 















..attend that the 
Stu-




quate proteetion against evil 
Writs: 
Winners of the 
vouchers  to the 
first open 
dance  sponsored by the 
fraternity 
since  the police school
 
reopened
 should present them to 
Patrick
 





Classified  Ads 
LOST  
LOST: One 
16eufel  and Easer 
log -log
 
*plea trig, slide 
rule. 
Please




LOST:  Delta Gamma 
eiteirled  
pin. Name Sally 
Matignon  on the 
back. -Return to D. G. bowie. 
REWARD:
 For return of 
wrist  
watch lost 
















 IMPORTANT, if 
found please 



























sport  coats, dresses; 
excellent
 





































































































































Offiva  Civic 
0.v411,944es
 






















































































































































































































a.m.,  ankle 






hamburgers  and hot 
apples pie 
are  delicious." 
"Swell toffeeand only 5c!" 
Drop in to 
see us and
 you'll discover
We've got the snack 
that 



















































































































































ceremony  held 
at the chapter





 Vince Bertalucci, 
Dale 


































































donated by SAE. 
fraternity,  
will 
sponsor  the 
first I- Pledges
 of nine 
all -pledge 
smoker









council are to be 
present.  








































 the fraternities, 
according
 to Mike 
Thomas
 and 
Jim Lovely, SAE chairman




 group of 
pledges 




some .form., of- 
entertainment,  the 
winning.















Federagion today announced ac-
ceptance of 11 world 
track and 
field records, including three set 
by U. S. 
athletes.  
The IAAF sanctioned the 100 -
yard 
dash  mark of :9.3
 seconds set 
by Mel 




California;  the 120 
yard  high hurdles 
mark of 13.6 
t 
-seconds
 set by Harrison 









ft 1-4 in.) made by .Charlie
 
Fonville  of the 











































the week of 
September
 13. 



























































gave  a dinner 
at
 the S. 
10th 
street



















Ward  Wright, 
Rob-
ert Frybarger,





















































































































service  daily 
6 p.m. -2 
















   

































































 engagement of 
Miss 
Eve 














Soros  is a junior engineering 
major at the University 
of Col-
orado. 
His home is in 
Pasadena.
 










 Miss Laura M. 
meat to Robert 







Ulrich  is secretary of 
Lambda  
Chi Alpha social fraternity, and 



























ficers- for the coming  term
 at a 
banquet held recently at the Fla-
mingo Club. 
New president of the
 Sinfonians 
Is 







 Don Mitchell; 
pledgemaster,





Tom Eagen. Faculty adviser for 






who  were initia-
ted are
 
Robert  Claris, Dave Cram. 
Walt Cothary, Steve Atkins, The-
ron Edwards,






































































head,  was 














vice-president  of I 







































Columbi  9794-W 















































 - I I a.m. 
SUNDAY
 COLLEGE CLUB














(ASStMBLY OF GOD) 
Sunday School 9:45 
a.m. 






Service  7:30 p.m. 
RICHARD
 R. S. RUFF, 
Minister  





 San Antonio 





 SERVICES  
Bible School - a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service - 7:30 
-p.m.  
YOUNG PEOPLES 




























Baptist  Youth 
Fellowship
 
7:30 p.m. Evening 
Service 
Tooth
 and San Fernando 
   !  









Spaldings  have 
the coral
 (not red) rubber 
soles  
Brown
 and White Spaldings 9.95 
Spalding  





































































 against a 












Is 18 and tips the
 










































































































and HIS ORCHESTRA 
Saturday 
and  Sunday, May 28, 29 . 
COMING
-2










Iz  Jan ta Cruz,
 






































































































































































































































































































































against  a 
-beautiful


















































































































- Open 24 Hours 
A Day - 
112 Souel 
Avenue  Santa  
Cruz
 
PIER BATH HOUSE 
AND LUNCH ROOM 
 At Cowel Beach  
Hot 
water  Showers and Dressing Room 
PRICES 
Change for the 




































CANDY  BAR 
If you can't 
get 











fh Del Mar Thefr 
On 
the 













 CLOCK  
Open






 Pacific Avenue 
TEACUP
 
AUTHENTIC CHINESE FOOD 
Also AMERICAN DISHES 
Pacific 
and Front, Santa Cruz 






around  for a likely spot




blonde Norma Haines, business major at SJ State. She's a sopho-











Serving  Satisfied Spartans 








































































































































tour  will. 
include  


























































































































at 6 p.m. in 
San Jo:e. according















 being $1.34-1.67 
Tier hour. Mr. Bramhall urges all 
itudents  
interested  in 
recreation
 
-work to take this examination.' 
positions




 jeibis will 
be 
Csitiluble






 to file applications 
,for 
this
 examination is Thursday, 
:May 12, until 3 p.m. Applieations 
-can be secured from the ('Ity Per -
:sonnet 
office
 in the City hall an-
nex. whicts is located
 next to the 
;civic  adiditbrium. 
 Place of the examination will 
be 
announced






















































Windily,  7:30 p.m., Student 
Y lounge. 220 S. Seventh stfeet. 
TALI





DELTA :pH. r DELTA: Informal 
initiation, May 10, 7 p.m., 
room  
A-1. Important meeting 
May  



















 room S-112. Dr. 
Franklin 




E., University of 
California, will 
speak .on ."The. 




























































































































































































Dance 90c Sat. Nife Dance 1.20 




























Rambunctious  Roadsters 
































May  6, 
1948 
Spartan', Daily 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
Entered as second clan 
matter
 
April  Ff. 
1934,
 





 14mA 3, MN. 
Full leased 
wire service of Uidtesi tress.  
Press
 
of the Globe Fridley, 
° 1448 Soo* First Street San Jese"lar
 rni 





with  top students 
from  the 
college




year's  dinner, 
held 
re-
cently the group 
honored  40 high 




 radio show 
over  a local 
station on which





































































































give  the student body 
the kind of 
dances it enjoys," she 
added.
 





















































































corsage  or 
as














































































































































































































































 150 back; Terty 
Bowman,
 one and

























































































defend  its 
CCAA
















held  at 245 p.m., while
 the finals 
commence  at 7:30 
pn.,-,ander-the
 stars.
 Coach -Bud Winter's 















































































































































































































































Mat  tos and




Dick  Fortier 
and  Bill Gal-
lagher;  shot put
 and discus




























 annexing its 
Necond straight




 in Santa Barbara.
 
Last year 
the  Tigers swept 
all 
Tour
 first place 
positions,  while 
San Jose State 
finished in a tie 
for fourth behind San 
Diego  and 
Cal 
Poly. This year -Coach Mum-
by's
 squad has 
defeated
 Cal Poly 
twice, Fresno State 
once,  and has 
lost only to Santa Barbara in con-
ference 
dual meets. 








their  crown, while the
 
Gold  
and White colors will be worn by 
Chet
 























Phone Ballard 2398 







































 Tailor Shop 




No. 1 broad jumper who is 
fa-






Rex Ingram 'Pleads 
Guilty.To .Charges 









 as the Spartans get .togeth-
 ! 
er with Cal Poly on the Municipal 
Stadium
  diamond at .2:30 p.m. 
For the third 
straight week, 
Ralph






 will be handled by 
Pete 
Mesa and Bob Santos who will 
work 
In tomorrow's bargain at-
traction. 
The Mustang high 
command has 
not notified 
college  authorities of 
their pitching 
choice,  but the duty 
should 
fall .on, the, 
shreliders  of 
Don 
dertnen
 or Russ Christensen. 
Christensen 
is currently tied with 




ing honors with two wins and no 
setbacks. He boasts a 2.13 earned 
run 
average,  per 
game. 
For Coach Walt
 WIllflimss crew, 
Dean Giles will play first base; 
Tom Okttgaki, second base; Don 
Lopes, 
shortstop;  Will Concklin, 
third base; Bob Wuestisoft, left 
field; Earl Wright, center ..field; 
and Mel Stein, right' field. 
Receiv-




'Schemes  is the 
leading 
Mustang
 hitter with a .409 
mark. He is holding down tenth 
spot in league batting. 
Tomorrow the double- h ea der 
will 
commence at 12:30 p.m. in-
stead of the usual. lo'clock start-
ing time. These two contests will 
















































 Santa Barbara. 
girl to New York for immoral pur-
 
The 




a .500 average by split-
ting even in six frays. They are 
resting in fourth position, two 
games behind the pace setting 
Staters.  
MILE(1) Purdy 




 Ladwig (SD), 
4:31.8.  
440(1) Macon (COP), 48.7; (2) McCullough (Fresno). 48.7; (3)-Her -
rich







 Crowe (8.1), 9.6; (2) 
Hardey  (COP),




























1:57.8;  (11) 
dkhu-
nemaan






Crowe (6.1), 214; (2)
 Williams (SD),
 41.2; ()( O'Mara 
(Si), 21.5; (4) 














 (COP), 9:57.0; (4) Beason










(F), 28.7; (4) 
Stokes (COP), 28.9. 
BELAY(l)
 College of Pacific, 3:21.1; 
(2)  San 
Jose,
 3:23.0; (3) 
San 
Diego







( 1 ) 
DILBCer  
(8%),
 6' 61/4" ; 




 6' 2"; (4)
 Adams 




































way tie; Bea  (SD),








 'Patron (811), 



















































 College of 



































































 who will be 
seen in ac-
tion this










































































































































































 in room 112 
of the Science building, 
according
 to 













































be on the 
physical  sci-
ences, 




begin at 1:30, will feature 
an address by Dr. Duncan entitled, 
"In Defense of Insects." 
 Also on 
the agenda for 
the 
f t eitbrul







NI;  on "Cure of 
Living
 Things in 
the 











 Janet Larke, and
 
Pat Frantz

















































S m a r t I
 













who expect to 
teach 
the
 subject in the future, are 
wel-
come to 

















































 at 7:30 





















 greatest- violin -






first itiniiiing in the
 San Jose area. 
Also on 




















































































































































































Delicious . . . 








 San Jose's One and Only 
PIZZERIA 
NAPOLITANO  
CHOICE AMERICAN and ITALIAN DINNERS 
292 South 













Chi,  avith a 






















 Chi Alpha captured
 sec-
ond place
 with a score of 
2104, 
While  Delta Sigma Gamma
 won 




and  you 















Amateur  Talent ! 
! ! 
$3,500 In 
Prizes  For The 
Winner  
Of The Coming
 June Finals 
OPEN TO ALLNO
 ENTRY BLANKS 
AUDITIONS 
EVERY SATURDAY AT 
THE 








ON STATION  
KSJO 




   r  















you  a 








 low in 
































AVENUE PALO ALTO 








 Axe., Palo Alt. 
Indicate 
































or checle with 
order  
